<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Notes/Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **5:00 Welcome Parents, Students, Staff & HSA Representatives!**  
  - Attendance  
    - CHAT your name, student’s name/grade & share a summer student resource you’ve heard good things about!  
  - Stay if you can for Title I meeting! Immediately after this meeting. |  
  - Sasha - chat agenda link |
| **5:00 Announcements**  
  - SAC voting body & leadership  
  - HSA Announcements & Reminders  
    - Everyone! 6/8 Meet the new teachers & assistant principal.  
    - New families 6/15 - Zoom orientation! |  |
| **5:10 Summer Bridge Programming - HSES Specific (Caleb)**  
  - Grades 7,8,9 & 10: Collaborative STEM infused project learning  
  - Grades 11 + 12: Role models - supporting programming/mentoring/tutoring  
  - Potential Partners  
    - WHYY  
    - Solar States  
    - Philadelphia Writing Project  
    - ASAP Clubs - Chess & scrabble  
    - Field Trip! Franklin Institute  
    - Rowing, karate, & more! |  |
| **5:20 Student & Parent Survey Project (Dr. Domers)**  
  - Student Equity Survey  
    - Academics  
    - Items related to Belongingness  
    - Open Discussion - What worked this year? What can we improve?  
  - Final push on the Parent District Wide Survey |  
  - Share District Parent Survey link: https://webapps1.philasd.org/parentsurvey/ |
| **5: Thinking about SAC next year!**  
  - School Data Dashboard Project: Anyone interested in meeting in June on this?  
    - Determining what all will be included |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carver SAC Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/27/21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Determining and building tool to gather data in one place
- Determining and building presentation tool to share with community
- Ideas for next year?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5:55 Next Steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
- Wondering about how a SAC and HSA differ and work together? See this [SAC](mailto:SACCarver@gmail.com) one page overview!
- Want to be part of voting on SAC? Become a registered SAC member - fill out the [SAC application](mailto:SACCarver@gmail.com).
- Questions, feedback or concerns please email us: [SACCarver@gmail.com](mailto:SACCarver@gmail.com)
- Stay if you can for Title I meeting!